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Diocesan News  

Please pray for the repose of the soul of Fr Peter Etterley who died 

on 29th October aged 79 years. Fr Peter, a former Anglican Vicar, was 

ordained to the priesthood at St Paul’s, Alnwick in 2014, since when 

he has served the Diocese in the Northumberland parishes. May he 

rest in peace. 

Made in God’s Image – a day of recollection for women, by “finding 

the Feminine in God through Art and Scripture”. The event is being 

organised in partnership with the National Board of Catholic 

Women, led by Rev. Caroline Worsfold. It is an opportunity to reflect 

and meditate upon the Scriptures and writings of the Saints and to 

look at art in order to uncover where we, as women, can find our-

selves reflected in God. This event takes place at St Hilda’s Resource 

Centre on Saturday 17th November 10-00 am – 4-00 pm. For Infor-

mation contact Pat Kennedy on 0191 243 3316. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Partnership News 

Journey in Faith – if you are interested in finding out more about the 

Catholic faith, with a view to being baptised or confirmed, or simply 

want to learn more about it, please let Fr. Mariadass or Ja-net Wall-

bank know as a Journey in Faith course will begin on 8th November 

at 7-00 pm in St Teresa’s church hall. Each session will last approxi-

mately one hour. Please come along. 

Theme for the Week – as promised last week we can now start letting the 

parishes know on what St. Mary’s pupils are concentrating this week. Mon 

5 November, Week A – Remembrance - “Greater love has no one 

than this, that one lay down his life for his friends.” (John 15:13).  

Ushaw Lecture Series - 'Sir Edward Coleman (1636-1678): Catholic 

Martyr as Newsletter Writer'. A lecture given by Professor Stephen 

Taylor (Durham University) on Tuesday 27 November 2018 at Ushaw 

College. Lecture from 6.00pm - 7.15pm in the Exhibition Hall (drinks 

reception from 5.30pm). This lecture is free, but registration by 

phoning 0191 334 1656 or online, through eventbrite is required. 

Northern Cross – the November edition of the Diocesan Newspa. 

per is available in the porch, price £1. Keep up with what is going on  

in the diocese. 

Mass intention for St Aidan’s Sunday 11th November 9-15 am      De-

ceased Family and Friends: Terry Lamb, Dorothy Lamb, All Deceased 

Members of the Lamb, Plumb and Geddess families; Deceased Mem-

bers of Scott, Skivington families Deceased members of Brown and 

Trotter Families 

  

  



St Aidan’s 

Coach Lane, Benton, NE12 8AD 

www.staidansbenton.yolasite.com 

“100 Club” In an effort to boost Parish funds, it has been suggested that 
we start a "100 Club". This involves choosing a number between 1 and 100 
and paying £1 for it weekly. The winning number drawn out each week 
then wins half of the money taken in which is £50 if all the numbers are 
sold.  We hope to start this on Sunday November 4th. More information 
will follow. 
Remembrance Sunday: November 11th is the Centenary of the ending of 
the First World War. During 9.15am mass we shall remember the 13 men 
commemorated by the Catenian Chalice, which is in the safe keeping of St. 
Aidan’s parish. You can see more of their stories and some photographs in 
the hall after mass. Please call into the hall for a cup of coffee, a chat and 
a look at our remembrance display. 
Christmas Raffle: The Christmas raffle this year will be in aid of parish 
funds. Donations for prizes would be very welcome. Please give your do-
nations to any member of the PPC or leave them on the table in the porch. 
Tickets will be on sale before and after Sunday masses during Advent. The 
raffle will be drawn in the hall after mass on Sunday 23 December. Thank 
you in advance for your generosity. 
Christmas Angels: It has become part of our Christmas tradition to join lo-
cal churches in knitting small Christmas Angels.  The aim is to share God’s 
love and to bless the community in public places and community spaces in 
December with a Christmas message. You may still have your pattern from 
last year.  If not there are some at the back of Church.  En-joy knitting! 
Red Mission Boxes: – can everyone empty their boxes and bring their con-
tents to church by the end of November please.  Many thanks for your 
support. 
Please Pray for our Sick and Housebound Parishioners:  
 
 
 

 
 
 



St. Teresa of the Infant Jesus 
Heaton Road, Heaton, NE6 5HN 

office@stteresasheaton.org.uk / www.stteresasheaton.org.uk 

Heaton Churches Together are collecting for the People's Kitchen  
Christmas gifts again this year. Please bring in : 
New socks or thick tights;  Woolly hats, Gloves;  Bars of chocolate 
(Not boxes); Toiletries (Soap, toothpaste, tooth brushes) 
and put them in the labelled box in the church porch from next 
week. In addition  to the items mentioned , the Kitchen would wel-
come clothing:-  new tracksuit bottoms, T shirts; new boxer shorts; 
waterproof jackets, jeans , and sleeping bags.  The last three things 
could be nearly new, as they are quite expensive.   
 
Ladies Tuesday League – Meeting in the Parish room at 2-00 pm 
6th November. 
Exploring the Word of God – this group meets in the Church porch 
at 2-00 pm on Mondays of term time to meditate upon and discuss 
the readings for the following weekend. They would appreciate 
one or two new faces and new ideas 
 
Many Thanks – for your generous offertories during the month of 
October they totalles £1576 of which £742 was Gift Aided 
Church Cleaners – for many years, the parish had two groups of 
ladies who alternated month by month in cleaning the Church. For 
some time now we have only one group who get together after 
Mass on the last Friday of each month (notwithstanding the mis-
print in the Parish report which states the first Friday).  It would 
be appreciated if we could establish a second group to help keep 
the church in order. If you feel you could help, please have a word 
with Fr. M or Margaret Brumwell (the welcomers will point you in 
the right direction).   
Christmas Cards – and similar seasonal stationery are on sale at 
the back of Church. 
Please keep our sick and elderly parishioners in your prayers this 
week.  Anyone who would like a home visit, or Communion, please 
inform the parish office. 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.stteresasheaton.org.uk/


Prayers etc. 
 

St Winefride (3rd November) – very little is known about the life 
of Winefride except that she lived in the 6th or 7th century near 
Holywell in Clwyd. According to one version of her life, she was 
beheaded by a prince whose advances she refused and springs of 
water sprang up in the place of her martyrdom. She was, however 
restored to life by her uncle St Bueno and lived the rest of her days 
as a nun. Her cult has been widespread since the Middle Ages, 
centred on Shrewsbury, where her remains were enshrined in 
1138, and her well at Holywell has remained a place of healing and 
pilgrimage through penal times until the present day. 

 
St Willibrord (7th November) – born in Yorkshire and educated at 
Ripon under St Wilfrid he left for Ireland to train as a missionary. 
In 690 he travelled to Friesland with a band of monks to evangelise 
the area we now know as the Netherlands. In 696 he became 
Archbishop of Utrecht and soon afterwards he founded the mon-
astery of Echternach  in Luxembourg to which he eventually re-
tired. In his missionary endeavours St Willibrord may not have 
achieved the spectacular successes which have been attributed to 
him, but he certainly laid the foundation of evangelising which 
brought English Christian influence to that part of the continent 
for many years to come. He is still venerated today as a patron 
saint of Holland. 
 
“Today we celebrate the feast of holiness. Let us strengthen the 
bonds of love and communion with all the Saints who are already 
in God's presence”.       Pope Francis on 1st  November  2018 
 
“If our schools are not a space where another humanity is being 
created, where another wisdom is taking root, where another so-
ciety is being created, where hope and transcendence have a 
place, then we are losing out on making a unique contribution to 
this historical moment." 
 
“The essential function of a school is to form free citizens with the 
capacity to defend their rights and comply with their obligations.”     

Pope Francis.                                      
: 

 
 



Ministries 
 

St. Aidan’s Eucharistic Ministers and Readers 
Date Host Chalice Chalice Reader 

4th Nov Pat S Andrea W Anne S Philip S 

11th Nov Minnie B Alison R Frank G Joby R 

Dene Park Rest Home Sunday Visitor 

11th Nov Terry L 
25th Nov Catherine C 

9th Dec Robin U 

 

St. Teresa’s Ministers  
Date Eucharist Reader Prayers Welcomer 

 
4th Nov 

Vicky M 
Claire H 
Janet W 

 
Rory B 

 
Ingoe Fam. 

 
Margaret B 

 
11t Nov. 

Anne G 
Dave H 

Malcolm G 

 
Sarah B 

 
Dibie F 

 
Beverley PG 

 

* Confessions - St Aidan’s Tuesday 6-00 pm;  

                                  - St Teresa’s Wednesday 6-00 pm 

* Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament:  

                                  - St Aidan’s Tuesday 6-00 pm  

                                  - St Teresa’s Wednesday 6-00 pm 

 

 

 

 
This Week’s Services 



 

Day & Date Feast St. Aidan’s St. Teresa’s 

Sunday     
4th Nov. 

31st Sunday  
of the Year 

9-15am Deceased 

Family and Friends: 
Humble and Murphy 
Families; Members of 

the King family and 
members of the Conway 

Family; John Kitchen, 
Ettie Kitchen     

11-00am Mass  
Thomas Reape  

(JH) 

Monday  No Service No Service 
5th Nov.   

Tuesday    
6th Nov. 

 6-30 pm Mass 
Deceased Family and 
Friends: Albert Caden 

Allan, Matilda Allan, Pe-
ter Brannigan, all de-
ceased relatives and 

friends; Albert Gordon 
Allan, Matilda Harriet 

Allan, Peter Brannigan; 
Bob Coleby, Roger 

Shaw, Margaret Shaw, 
Sandra Brooks         

No Service 

Wednes-
day. 7th 

Nov.   

St Willibrord 10-00 am        
CW&C 

6-30 pm Mass    
Wilson McEvoy  

(Ann)       

Thursday   
8th Nov. 

 
 

10-00 am Mass 
Deceased Family and 
Friends: Freya Amis, 

Elizabeth Ann Brown, 
Thomas & Eugabelz 

Lamming, David Inglis, 
George and Jane Amis, 
Ethel Inglis, Catherine 

Scott; Giovanni 
D’ostudi;  

No Service 

Friday       
9th Nov.       

Dedication of 
Lateran Basilica 

10-00 am  
CW&C       

10-00am Mass    
Mary Wallace           

Sunday    
11th Nov. 

32nd  Sunday 
of the Year  

9:15 am Mass  
See Partnership 

page 

11:00 am Mass  
Kathleen Bolger 

 


